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The editor ot Ta Carno is rasponulble for the viewà expressed in EditorWa Notes and
Article,, and for auch oly; but tne editnr is flot to be understood as endoroing the senti-
ments expresaed lu the articles oeutributed ta this journal. Our resders are capable of
approving or disa.i>proving of any part of au article or contents of the paper; andi aiter
exercing dno rare as ta what la toa ppear ln our colnmue, we shail lave the rest to their
Intelligent judgrment.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Since tbe paragrapi' on the next page, relating to the couple wbo corn-
rnitted suicide at Newport, was in priut, a feeling thçÀt cur aympathy bas
been wasted has prevailed wiîh us. There fs reason ta believe that Ïho story
ia m'etely a fabrication with not a nhadow of truth in it. Nova Scotian
papeis do flot give it currericy, bu, New Brunswick and Upper Province
papera have it among their telegrains. Wae regret having wasted our sym.
pathy, but stili more cur spacuI

Public attention has becn drawn off fromn complications on this side of
the water ta Irdisanmd the trouble Et Manipur, in the Province cf Assam.
The flght, of whfch we gave a bricf notice last weck, cziginated in a dispute
between the Mahar3jah of Manipur and bis brother, a powerful chiettain.
The dispute assuimed a serions aspect, and the Maharajah took refuj~e in the
Blritish residency, Icaving the Szate in an cxtremely disordercd cordition.
Chief Commissioner John WV. Quinton, who vas dispatched ta try and
rcstoie larder, met with resiatance from the Maharajah's brother and was
taken prisoner Some natives of Manipur who arrived at Rangoon report
that the Commi&sioner and the pariy of officers accomnpanying hiai wLee
kilied an the firat day cf fighting. Four hundred and seventy Ghoorkas are
reported killed, and it is believcd that a detachment of 200 soldiers of the
IleDgal infantry and 8o Ghooikas, who were marching tram Shillong to
Manipur, ta reinstate the troops there were also, rassacrcd. The popula.
tion of Assam is estimated st S,ooo,ooo, and the tribes are well arned.
They will probably give the British a good deai cf trouble before they are
subdued. A great blunder vas committcd by Çarnmitsioner Quinton in
proceeding witb an insufllcient force ta treat with tht enemy. The
Ghoorkas under bis cormmand defended the place as longi as the ammunition
lasted j then îhey fought their way out and escapedl acroas the his. The
IN anipura then sbclled the reaidency. Captain Thiomas Boileau, who lost
lbis life with the six ocher officets, as a flrst cousin of Captais Bocileau of the
lItoyal Artiliery, now on this station. It is pointed ont that the reaidency
unas provided with Martini ridles, rhile Quinton's escort were arîned
with Snider ridles. It vas on tl' accourit that the ammunilion gave out,
the supply cf cartridgea ait Manipur being of no use for the Snider ridles.
-It is well for all concerned that England bas on the spot a mnan of such
statcsrnatilike ability as lnrd Lansdowne, who, iwmediately on lcatning the
itlious statè of affairs, called an imnxergency meeting cf bis council. Evcry
efrort is being made ta queli tho revoit, and troops have beexi forwarded.
Lord L.anadowne a&mures tht GoverDment at home thst be vili speedily
Testait order ini th~e disturbed districts,

By private letters froua Chili we learia that men who indulge in reyotti.
tionary talk in Valparaiso are flogged for it. Such a degradiug punishment
ought tcr teach, theni to hold their tangues, even if they do flot aide with thte
Gôvernment.

Anierican papers are cngaged in making atrocious puits on Biron Fai'a's
naine. One smat journal siLys -- M WeT must nov settle out tlifficulty with
Italy ivithout fear or Fava." The recalled Minister ia expected to sait for
Mtore to-morrow.

Tht federation of the Australian Colonies, under the titit Comamon.
wealth of Austriia, will probabiy corne to pass before a great white. The
constitution, when adopted, vili likely be ratified by Britain, and the Mar-
quis of Lorne is spaken of as the first Governor-General. A proposition
that tht Governor-General should ha elected by the people by a popular
vote vas defeated in the federation convention at SydneY 35 ta 3. Tht
chief represcntative of tht Qten vill be appointed, as in Canada, by tht
Queen herself. Tht Australia Colonies wiii probably nover have reason to
regret joining --l their intereste lin one. scatterea colonies are titre single
sticks, essiiy broken, but gathered tagether they tormu a strong combination.
Tht "lCommonwealth of Australia » sounds weli for the Island continent,
and is probably.as gond a name as could be selected.

Tht ingenious Mr. Ignati us Donnelly umquhile arnused the world with
bis portentous Shaksperian theories. Another crank flot long oetc pub.
lished hi, sincero conviction of the nou.rotundity of tht earth. Another
entertained an unorthodox hypothesis about the moon. Yet another main.
tained the existence of a huge aperture at the North Pale, which rnight be a
Ilfacilis descensus averni " but for the difllculty af getting at tht entrance.
IVere weta t0end e2r ta aIl who exercise smail birains on little specialties we
might die of starvation, for there is scarcely anything on earth we should

venture ta cat rrdrink. Yet agni n therc f5 the monidealfst, whose sole fdea
of virtue isa steapot, and there has bees a species %whom ft gratified ta
believe, or pretcnd ta helieve, that tha.re could bc no such human plienona-
enon as a centenarian'. With thcet several and multifarious idiots' history,
science, observation and ekperience gn foi noughit. Of course there fa
abundant lcstimony, from Jenkins and oid Parr dovnwards, t~ ,tht attain-
nment of a century of sgt, and if the anli.centenniai cranks had ai»' percep-
tions of analogy tht developutent of many animaIs rnight. suggost a tnt
improbable hypothesis that the age of virility hears ta the duration cf lite
a proportion of sorneihing like oneififth. If, therefore, tiventy be taken as
the period cf adolescence, why should flot man live ta a hundred? As a
matter cf fact modern conditions are sa perceptibly iengthenîng tht average
of human lite that the scriptural superâtition cf three-score and tes is fast
dying out. Peers, Statesmen, Generals and Admirais, afford striking and
extremely numerous instances af longevity, and to*morrow the motat renik-
able arnong theni completes his hundredth year.

. Admiral.of-the-Floet Sir Provo William Parry Wallis, G.C.B., vas
born at Halifax on the aath April, 1791. For inany yeara this -venera'ble
officer stood second ouly on tht list ta the latte Sfir George Sartorins, wbo
was a Midshipuman at Trafalgar, and died in zSS5 at the sgr, if we rainera-
ber rightiy, of 94. Sfr George was a Captais Of 2814. Sir Provo Wallis
was five yeara his junior, bis commission as Captais (equal ta Colonel in tht
Army> dating tht zath August, igi9-seventy-two years aince!1 Tht aitxt
oldcst Naval officer is (retired) Admirai Sir Wm. Fanshaw bfartin, Bairt., G.
C.Bl., Il ear Aàdmirai of the Ubited Kingdom," an honorary distinction
which will cesse with Sir Wiiliam's 111e, as didl that cf IlVice-Admiral of
tht UJnited Kfngdom " with tht late Sfr Michael Seymour. Sir IV. F.
Martin..a is bis 9oth year, and hisCaptain'a rank dates frram 1824-67 Years
ago I There are tes years between him and tht next senior retired AdmiraI,
the Hon. Gea. Grey. But Sir Proivo II allis enjoys-hesides that cf bis
great agt-tht nov almost unique distinction ot survival cf the vira of
:8z4-zS. Tht venerable George Keppel, E2mi of-Albe*rmarle, wlio, at the
sgt of 15 vas an Ensign at Wateuloo, died at month lu bis 9:nd yoar. Men
got commissions early in those days. *Sir Provo 'Wallis is, brwever, turthcr
distinguished by bis identification in no aecondary degret ivith tht memorable
.ftig4te-action, Y.-hich, afier several reverses, due ta ineqnality of force, re-
establisbed tht prestige cf B3ritish seamen. Captais ]3roke, &s cveryone
knows, vas disbled by severe vounds. Tht Fiist-Licitenant of tht îSliaii.
non was accidcntly abat, and it devolved on Wallis, w%,ho was second, ta
take into, bis native port tho victorious Shannon and the conquered Ohesa-
pea&ie. To this day, according ta oId accounts, Halifax ba,% ncvec secq the
like excitement. Bo far as we are avare, Sir Provo, vho is spccialiy
retained at the bead cf tht Active List, stili enjoys wonderlul heilth for tais
advanced age,


